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What is fascinat ing about a genealogy, however, as anyone knows
who has ever at t empt ed a family t ree, is t he speed wit h which it

sprout s branches and t wigs, endless variet ies of great -aunt s,
st epbrot hers-in-law, and t hird cousins t wice removed. Not hing
like a line—st raight or crooked—a family t ree merges complex
syst ems at every reproduct ive node, and t hese mergers result in
mult iple descendant s open t o t heir own fut ure mergers. Equally
compelling, however, is what any reconst it ut ed genealogy hides
and excludes.
(Engelstein 6)

In February 2017, an int ernat ional group of scholars gat hered at t he
Universit y of Ot ago in Dunedin, New Zealand, for t he symposium, "Family
Ties: Lit erary Kinship and Creat ive Product ion in Ninet eent h-Cent ury
Brit ain," organized by Rut h Knezevich and me. This special issue of
Victorians Journal feat ures essays st emming from t he symposium's
explorat ions of a variet y of lit erary and art ist ic families. The essays o er
a range of approaches t o and int erpret at ions of kinship, familial
influence, and art ist ic creat ion in t he long ninet eent h cent ury. What
largely links t hem all is t he idea t hat close at t ent ion t o t he family t ies of
art ist s and writ ers, and t he influence of family t ies on art ist ic product ion,
are fruit ful and overlooked areas for ninet eent h-cent ury scholarship.
This approach should not be imagined as embracing eit her out dat ed
Vict orian not ions of "heredit ary genius" made popular by Francis Galt on
(1), or t he "int ellect ual arist ocracy" once proposed by Noel Annan (243–
44). It does, however, suggest t hat families const it ut ed one of t he most
import ant frameworks for lit erary and art ist ic product ion, and t hat
families like t he Bront ës and Rosset t is should not be considered unique
or part icularly unusual. It is our hope t hat t his collect ion will encourage
more comparat ive research on t he import ance of family net works in
shaping t he art and lit erat ure of Vict orian Brit ain. [End Page 1]
Scholars of Brit ish Romant icism provide useful models for t his kind of
research. Work on Romant ic-era lit erary families developed out of a
wider int erest in t he various writ ing communit ies of t he lat e eight eent h
and early ninet eent h cent uries. While t he int eract ions of t he Lake Poet s

and t he writ ers gat hered at Villa Diodat i in 1816 have long fascinat ed
readers, recent scholarship focuses at t ent ion on Leigh Hunt and writ ers
of t he Cockney School (Cox, Roe), on t he writ ing friendships around
Samuel Taylor Coleridge (Taussig) and Charles Lamb (James), and on t he
lively communit ies of writ ers in Dissent ing circles (Whit e). A relat ed st rand
of Romant ic scholarship examines Brit ain's wider net works of
conversat ion and sociabilit y (Gilmart in, Mee, Russell and Tuit e). This body
of scholarship has had a profound impact on t he way Romant icist s
imagine t he era. The image of t he solit ary genius has been re-evaluat ed,
as has t he single aut hor monograph. Furt hermore, it no longer seems
st range for an essay or book-lengt h st udy t o place canonical figures of
Brit ish Romant icism beside nearly forgot t en ones, as scholars
increasingly at t end t o t he richness of exchanges bet ween not able
figures, some of whom int eract ed wit h one anot her on a daily basis.
Writ ers and art ist s rub shoulders wit h publishers, edit ors, act ors,
pamphlet eers, and sermon writ ers.
Recent Romant ic scholarship also analyzes t he net works of lit erary and
art ist ic families. Here, t oo, t here are famous examples: William and
Dorot hy Wordswort h; Charles and Mary Lamb; and most of all, t he
Wollst onecra -Godwin-Shelley family. But a growing body of scholarship
focuses at t ent ion on lesser-known family net works: t he Barbauld-Aikin
circle, Sarah and Hart ley Coleridge, t he Edgewort hs, t he Port ers, and t he
Hunt er-Baillies, among ot hers. Several st udies have put t hese various
families in dialogue wit h one anot her. Michelle Levy's Family Authorship
and Romantic Print Culture and Scot t Krawczyk's Romantic Literary
Families examine t he familial communit ies t hat shaped Brit ish Romant ic
writ ing and publishing. Bot h scholars suggest t he benefit of st udying
t hese creat ive families in relat ion t o one anot her, t hinking in t erms of
net works of kinship, rat her t han considering t he family as inward-looking
or isolat ed. According t o Levy, "family aut horship came int o it s own in t he
Romant ic period" (3), while Krawczyk sees t he lit erary family as t he
"predominant mediat ing net work for Romant ic collaborat ion" (x).
The Vict orian era, t oo, has it s famous examples of lit erary and art ist ic

communit ies (Cambridge Apost les, Pre-Raphaelit es, and Punch
Brot herhood, t o...
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